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The Rosemary��|��2,055 Sq. Ft.
Plan #3720 | Single-story | 4 bedrooms | 2 baths | retreat option | study | 2-car attached garage |
covered patio | Spacious common area includes family room, casual dining and island kitchen with
access to covered patio. Family room has fireplace option. Private main suite includes bath with double
sinks, garden tub, shower and ample closet space. Retreat option at bedroom 4. Utility room has
upgrade cabinet option or space for freezer.

A - $276,990
B - $277,990

The Oakley��|��2,143 Sq.Ft
Plan #3594 [Old English meaning "clearing"]Single-story | 4 bedrooms | 2.5 baths | 2-car attached
garage with 5ft. extension for storage | covered patio. Spacious family room with adjacent island
kitchen and casual dining area. Main-suite located at the back of the home for privacy, includes bath
with tub and shower, separate sinks as well as his and her walk-in closets. Utility room centrally located
near secondary bedrooms.

A - $283,990
B - $285,990

The Middleton��|��2,140 Sq.Ft.
Plan #3614 | Single-story | 4 bedrooms | 3 baths | study option | 2-car attached garage with 5ft.
extension for storage | covered patio | Spacious family room with adjacent island kitchen and casual
dining area. Private main suite overlooks backyard. Main bath with large shower upgrade option, and
two walk-in closets. Utility room centrally located near secondary bedrooms.

A - $290,990
B - $291,990

The Lynnbrook��|��2,587 Sq.Ft | MODEL
Plan #3750 | Single-story | 4 bedroom | 3 baths | flex room/optional suite retreat | study option | 2-car
attached garage | covered patio | Spacious family room joins kitchen and casual dining area overlooking
covered patio and features flexible study/ formal dining room nearby. Private main suite overlooks
back yard. Convenient utility room accessible from main closet.

A - $305,990
B - $306,990

The Lorne��|��2,649 Sq.Ft.
Plan # 3564 [from the Scottish meaning crown of laurels]
Two-story | 4 bedrooms | 3 baths | study | game room | 2-car attached garage with 5ft. extension for
storage | covered patio. Study located at the front of the home. Spacious two-story family room is
open to chef ’s kitchen, countertop and casual dining areas. First floor private main suite and second
bedroom adjacent to bath. Game room and two bedrooms on second floor.

A - $313,990
B - $315,990

The Winslow��|��2,662 Sq.Ft.
Plan #3760 | Two-story | 4 bedroom | 3.5 baths | 2-car attached garage | covered patio | Family room
with fireplace option connects with kitchen and casual dining area overlooking covered patio. Large
main suite offers optional bay window overlooking backyard. Convenient utility room features hidden
access from oversized main closet.

A - $305,990
B - $306,990

Prices and Floor Plans are subject to change without notice. Square Footage reflects living area and should be considered approximate. Prices are effective 11-16-20.



The Pendleton��|��2,733 Sq. Ft.
Plan # 3770 | Two-story | 4 bedroom | 3 baths | dining room/study option | 2-car attached garage |
covered patio | Flexible plan offers formal dining or study option. Large family room with fireplace
option overlooks covered patio | kitchen and Breakfast area complete the common space. Private
main suite features large bath and walk-in closet. Bedroom 2 with bath 2 could function as an in-law
suite and is convenient to utility room.

A - $307,990
B - $307,990
C - $307,990

Prices and Floor Plans are subject to change without notice. Square Footage reflects living area and should be considered approximate. Prices are effective 11-16-20.




